Key Goals - Task #3128

Task # 3125 (In Progress): KG22.07 - Create Campus Programme for Student Ambassadors to Attract Contributors

KG22.07.3 - Re-evaluate wrt. scaling this up by libocon 2021

2020-03-13 19:09 - Nicolas Christener

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status:</th>
<th>New</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority:</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee:</td>
<td>Italo Vignoli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version:</td>
<td>Qlater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status summary:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Description**

Given universities were closed for some time, and Italo's time was used heavily for the marketing plan, the timeline of this is likely to slip a bit.

**History**

#1 - 2020-03-16 00:54 - Thorsten Behrens
- Private changed from No to Yes

#2 - 2020-04-24 19:31 - Nicolas Christener
- Project changed from Foundation to 79

#3 - 2020-04-24 19:31 - Nicolas Christener
- Private changed from Yes to No

#4 - 2020-07-27 15:24 - Florian Effenberger
- Assignee set to Italo Vignoli

Given universities were closed for some time, and Italo's time was used heavily for the marketing plan, the timeline of this is likely to slip a bit.

#5 - 2020-08-06 09:32 - Florian Effenberger
- Status summary set to Pending

#6 - 2020-11-24 11:45 - Florian Effenberger
- Subject changed from KG22.07.3 - Re-evaluate wrt. scaling this up by libocon 2020 to KG22.07.3 - Re-evaluate wrt. scaling this up by libocon 2020/2021

Given the current situation, 2021 sounds like a better year for this, so adjusting title.

#7 - 2021-02-10 22:20 - Italo Vignoli
- Subject changed from KG22.07.3 - Re-evaluate wrt. scaling this up by libocon 2020/2021 to KG22.07.3 - Re-evaluate wrt. scaling this up by libocon 2021
- Target version set to Qlater
- Status summary deleted (Pending)

Program launch is related to the current lockdown, where social activities in universities (i.e. activities not related to lessons, exams and graduations) are frozen until the pandemics will be under control. So, postponing.